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The Honorable JohnnYIsakson 

United StatesSenate 
Washington,D.C. 20515 

Helpin Opposing RE: Congressional SECProposedRule1 5 I A 

DearSenatorIsakson: 

IamwritingtoaskforyourhelponaveryimportantissueaffectingFixedlndexed 
Annuities(FfAO.fixed indexedannuitiesarean increasingly popularretirementsavings 

productoffered6y insurance companiesto consumerswhoareinterestedin asafeand 

s"crrr"pl"c" for theirmoney,.rp.iiully duringtimesof economic turmoillike we are 
growingproduct categories offerg{bVinsurancewitnessingtoday.It i. on. oi ttt" fastest 

of manyof my clients'financial holdings'companieitodayand a criticalcomponent 

commission(SEC) has suddenly.andarbitrarilyHowever,TheSecuritiesandExchange 
-

comeout with a rule proposal* knownasSECRule151A that would significantly 

upsettheregulationandofferingof theseproducts.In short,SECRule15lA attemptsto 

rJclassifyFiAs as securities unJthut subjectthemto awideanayof cumbersolne 

securitieslawsand regulations, eventhoughtheseproductshave been in the marketplace 

for overa decade andarecloselyregulatedby state insurancecommissioners. 

Thisis an ill-conceived proposalthatrunscontraryto congressional intent.it will: 

' likely resultin significant privatesectorcostsrunningeasilyinto thetens of millions 

of dollars 
causedisruption in the marketplacefor both agents, and consumers 

interferewilh ongoingstateinsuranceregulatoryefforts 

add1ittle if anyprotectivevalue for customers 
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It is deeplytroubling that a federal agencycouldcomeout with sucha far-reaching 

p.oporui affectingililtion. of consumersandagentswithout providing for adequate 

justificationor rationale. 

Hereare a few other imporlant points to consider: 

. 	 FIAs arewell-designedproductsthat give consumersguarantees,flexibility, andtax-

deferral- to name a fewof their advantages. Therecentdownturn in the stockmalket 

thevery strenglh andvalueof FIAs.While millions of Americansufferedfinancial
-FIA 

losses, holdershavenot incurredlossesin retirementsavingsbecauseof the 

currentmarket 
turmoil This is theprimary reasonthat I maketl.reseproducts available to my clients. 

. 	 FIA productsare heavily regulatedby stateinsurancedepartments.Throughthe 

NationalAssociationofinsurance Commissioners(NAIC), state regulatorshavebeen 

working eamestlyover many years to come up with appropriate suitability and 

disclosrirerequirementsfor FIA products. To the credit of state insuranceregulators, 

this work continuestoday andshouldnot be derailedby the SEC's unilateralaction' 

. 	 ProposedRule 1 5 1A is ill-conceived. Many securitieslawyersfind the SECproposal 

to be completely unsupporledby judicial precedentson what constitutesand"annuity" 

exemptfrom securitiei laws. Beyondthat, it defies common sensethat aproduct which 

hasvirtually no market-related downsiderisk shouldbe considered a securityin the 

samemannerasrrufual funds or variable products where investorstruly bearrisk for 

marketlosses,includingthepossibleloss of principledue to market declines. ' . 

. 	The SEC proposal has not been appropriatelyvettedfor comment - andappearsto be 

beinerusiedto adoption.With virtuallyno forewaming,the SEC unveiledthis 

;rd;;i;;;" zl'i'' u"o hasatlowedfor comments only until SeptemberIoth. This 

meansa proposal with profound effectson the insuranceindustry couldbecomelaw 

within just a couple months eventhoughthe general public has had minimal 

opportunityto evaluate, comment,andpossibly offer alterativeapproachesto address 

anyvalid .on..-t. Fair play demands that a proposalof this magnitude notbe rushed 

or adoptedhastily. 

Finally,on a personalnote,let me add that this is a critical issue for me andmy 

OvermanyyearsI have built an insurance businesswith fixed indexedcustomers. 
products having beenan importantparl of my business success.I haveplayed by the rules 

andhave tried io provide my clientswith quality products and outstandingservice.Now 

alongcomesthe SpC with this proposal that endangers my business,my livelihood,and 
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my clients' interests.In my view, this is simply unfair and unwarranted, and no federal 

agencyshouldbe allowedto take suchdrasticactionwithout the approvai or 

acquiescenceof our electedofficials. 
I am asking for your help in urging the SEC to withdraw this ill-conceivedproposal. At a 

minimum, I ask for your help in urging the SEC to slow down the adoption process so 

there can be adequate time for review of all implicationsandramificationsof this 

proposal. I would appreciateany help you couldprovideincluding contactingsEC 

Chiir-un Cox,the SEC Commissioners,and Members of the House FinancialServices 

Comrnittee. 

I greatly appreciate your attention. 


